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Summary 
Background: Busulfan (Bu) requires therapeutic drug mon-
itoring (TDM) in subjects undergoing a conditioning regi-
men for hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (HSCT).
To speed up the procedure and increase reproducibility, we
improved our routine LC-MS/MS assay using the on-line
solid-phase extraction (SPE) of samples.
Methods: A protein precipitation (PP) step was performed
before the on-line SPE of Bu from 200 mL of plasma spiked
with octa-deuterated Bu (D8-Bu) as the internal standard.
Bias was assessed with respect to our routine LC-MS/MS
Bu assay with off-line extraction using the Passing-Bablok
robust regression. Root cause of bias for individual samples
was assessed by analyzing the regression residuals.
Results: The method was linear in the range 37.75–2,416
ng/mL (r2>0.999), with 19.74 ng/mL LLOQ and 10.5%
CV at 20 ng/mL. Precision and accuracy were both within
±5%, and neither appreciable matrix nor carryover effects
were observed. The Passing-Bablok regression analysis
returned a 0.99 slope (95% CI: 0.97 to 1.01) and –6.82
intercept (95% CI: –15.23 to 3.53). Residuals analysis
against the 2.5th–97.5th percentiles range showed four
samples with significant bias individually.
Conclusions: The method presented can be successfully
employed for the routine analysis of Bu in plasmatic sam-
ples, and can replace the LC-MS/MS method with off-line
extraction without any statistically significant overall bias. In

Kratak sadr`aj
Uvod: Busulfan (Bu) zahteva terapijsko pra}enje leka kod
pacijenata podvrgnutih re`imu kondicioniranja za transplan -
taciju mati~nih }elija hematopoeze. Kako bi se ubrzala pro-
cedura i pove}ala reproducibilnost, unapredili smo svoj ruti-
nski LC-MS/MS esej uz pomo} on-line ekstrakcije uzoraka
~vrstom fazom (solid phase extraction, SPE). 
Metode: Proteinska precipitacija izvr{ena je pre on-line eks -
trakcije Bu ~vrstom fazom iz 200 mL plazme u koju je dodat
okta-deuterisani Bu (DB-Bu) kao interni standard. Odstu -
panje u odnosu na na{ rutinski MC-Ms/MS esej za Bu sa off-
line ekstrakcijom procenjeno je pomo}u robusne regresije po
Passing-Babloku. Glavni izvor odstupanja za pojedina~ne
uzorke odre|en je analizom regresije ostataka. 
Zaklju~ak: Metoda je bila linearna u rasponu 37,75–2.416
ng/mL (r2>0,999), sa 19,74 ng/mL LLOQ i CV 10,5% pri
20 ng/mL. Preciznost i ta~nost su bile u rasponu ±5% i nisu
uo~ene ni zna~ajne matrice niti »carryover« efekti. Regre -
siona analiza po Passing-Babloku dala je krivu 0,99 (95% CI:
0,97 do 1,01) i odse~ak –6,82 (95% CI: –15,23 do 3,53).
Analiza ostataka u odnosu na opseg percentila 2,5–97,5 po -
kazala je ~etiri uzorka sa pojedina~nim zna~ajnim odstupa -
njima. 
Rezultati: Predstavljana metoda mo`e se uspe{no primenji-
vati za rutinsko analiziranje Bu u uzorcima plazme i mo`e
zameniti metodu LC-MS/MS sa off-line ekstrakcijom bez
ikakvog statisti~ki zna~ajnog sveukupnog odstupanja. U tom
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Introduction

Hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (HSCT)
represents the only therapeutic approach to grant
blood transfusion-free survival to patients affected by
severe thalassemia (1). The high-dose Busulfan (Bu)
combined with cyclophosphamide (Cy) regimen is to
date successfully employed to eradicate the genetical-
ly inherited disorder and permit the engraftment (2).
Bu is an alkylating compound formerly developed as
an orally administrable drug for myeloproliferative dis-
orders (3). Since then, it has been reformulated as an
intravenous (iv) agent aimed at minimizing inter-
patient as well as dose-to-dose variability (4). However,
by virtue of its mechanism of action, Bu exhibits a nar-
row therapeutic window, and therapeutic drug moni-
toring (TDM) is thus necessary to overcome toxicity or
inefficacy (5). 

To date, some antibody-based methods are
available for dosing Bu (6, 7). In spite of this fact, liq-
uid chromatography coupled to tandem mass spec-
trometry (LC-MS/MS) represents the widespread
choice to perform its TDM on several different matri-
ces (8–11). Superiority of LC-MS/MS in immunomet-
ric assays relies on its higher specificity, although the
extractive steps like liquid-liquid extraction (LLE) or
protein precipitation (PP) if required cannot be auto-
mated (12). In this regard, solid phase extraction
(SPE) represents a valuable technique suitable to
achieve an automated extraction of samples within
the chromatographic apparatus. Through the column
switching technique (CST), it is indeed possible to put
an SPE cartridge on-line to an analytical column, to
trap analytes before separation (13). The on-line SPE
through CST allows a reduced time analysis and
increased reproducibility, limiting to the minimum the
ma nual intervention in sample cleanup. 

In the present study, we report a robust CST-
based LC-MS/MS Bu assay with on-line SPE, de -
veloped to speed up the TDM of Bu in pediatric
patients undergoing a conditioning regimen for HSCT.
Alongside, we also introduced the analysis of residu-
als obtained from the methods agreement regression,
in order to recognize individually biased samples and
address the potential root cause in relation to the new
method.

Materials and Methods

Chemicals and reagents

Busulfan (Bu) was purchased from Sigma-
Aldrich (Milan, Italy), while [2H8]-Busulfan (D8-Bu,
97.5%) for internal standard (IS) was purchased from
Euriso-Top (Paris, France). LC/MS grade acetonitrile
(ACN), methanol (MeOH), ethyl acetate (EtAC), and
zinc sulfate heptahydrate (ZnSO4·7H2O), ammonium
acetate (NH4Ac), sodium hydroxide (NaOH) and
formic acid (FoA) were purchased from Sigma-
Aldrich (Milan, Italy). Ultrapure water, with a resistivi-
ty of 18 MW cm, was obtained from a Millipore Milli-
Q Ultrapure 8 apparatus (Milan, Italy).

Stock solutions for calibration standards, quality
controls and internal standard were prepared in ACN
in polyethylene tubes at a final concentration of about
1 mg/mL, calculating the actual concentration on a
final volume of 10 mL (for calibration standards and
quality control) or 1 mL (for internal standard). Stock
solutions for calibration standards and quality controls
were obtained by two independent weights of Bu. All
stock solutions were stored at –80 °C for no longer
than 6 months.

Working solutions for calibration standards
(wSTD) were made by a first 1:50 dilution of the stock
solution, followed by six serial 1:2 dilutions to obtain
a total of 7 calibration points; for quality controls
(wQC), a first 1:100 dilution was followed by two 1:2
serial dilutions, while internal standard (wIS) was
obtained by a single 1:100 dilution. All dilutions were
made with a solution of water/ACN 50:50 (v/v) and
stored at +4 °C for no longer than a month. The
same working solutions were used for both on-line
and off-line methods.

Sample collection 

Blood samples were collected in purple-top K3-
EDTA Vacutainer tubes (Becton Dickinson, Milan,
Italy), transported refrigerated at +4 °C and promptly
centrifuged after arrival at laboratory (1,500 g for 5
minutes). For the same plasma, one sample aliquot
was used on the same day to assay Bu by the routine
method (with off-line extraction), and thus stored at
+4 °C until analysis; conversely, a second aliquot was
transferred to a plastic vial and stored at –80 °C to be
assayed with the alternative method (on-line SPE
extraction). A total of 20 blood specimens from

this regard, samples with individual significant bias were
reasonably produced by preanalytical issues which had no
relation with the conversion to the on-line SPE extraction.

Keywords: busulfan, drug monitoring, tandem-mass
spectrometry, solid phase extraction, hematopoietic stem
cell transplantation

pogledu, uzorci sa pojedina~nim zna~ajnim odstupanjima
nastali su usled preanaliti~kih problema koji nisu bili povezani
sa konverzijom na on-line ekstrakciju SPE. 

Klju~ne re~i: busulfan, pra}enje lekova, tandem masena
spektrometrija, ekstrakcija ~vrstom fazom, transplantacija
mati~nih }elija hematopoeze 
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healthy drug-free untreated subjects where pooled
and used for method development and analytical per-
formance evaluation. Conversely, 80 blood speci-
mens from 5 different pediatric patients were used for
validation of the newer Bu assay on real samples. For
each patient, four consecutive samples were taken
every day at every two hours, over four consecutive
days, as previously described (14). 

Calibrators, controls and sample preparation 

Calibrators and controls were prepared by spik-
ing 200 mL of pooled plasma with 20 mL wIS, and
finally adding 20 mL of wSTD or wQC to prepare
STDs or QCs respectively. Clinical samples were
instead prepared by spiking 200 mL of patient’s plas-
ma with 20 mL of wIS. 

Actual concentrations for calibrators used in this
setting were in the range of 37.75–2,416 ng/mL
(STD7-STD1), and controls were in the range of
310–1,240 ng/mL (QC3-QC1).

On-line SPE LC-MS/MS equipment and 
conditions

The apparatus for on-line extraction and chro-
matography comprised a Dionex UltiMate 3000 HPLC
system (Sunnyvale, CA, USA) with column oven, a
PerkinElmer PE 200 quaternary pump (Waltham, MA,
USA) with on-line vacuum degasser and a Valco
(Milan, Italy) multiport valve for the column switching. 

The PP was performed before on-line SPE by
adding 400 mL of 4.5% ZnSO4 (w/v) + 2 mmol/L
NH4Ac, and then centrifuging at 14,000 g for 5 min-
utes, with 100 mL of supernatant transferred to an
autosampler vial.

The on-line SPE extraction was performed on a
Restek Pinnacle II C18 5 mm 10 mm × 2.1 mm SPE
cartridge (Bellafonte, PA, USA), while chromato-

graphic separation was achieved on a Restek Pinnacle
II C18 5 mm 100 mm × 2.1 mm (Bellafonte, PA,
USA), thermostated at 50 °C. For the SPE extraction,
the mobile phase (A) consisted of a solution of 20
mmol/L NH4Ac/MeOH 95:5 (v/v), while for the SPE
elution and isocratic separation on the analytical col-
umn, the mobile phase (B) consisted of a solution of
20 mM NH4Ac + 0.1% FoA/MeOH 20:80 (v/v).
Mobile phases flow, valve positions and timings are
reported in Table I. Injection volume was 10 mL.

For detection, an API 4000 Qtrap triple-quadru-
pole (AB Sciex, Toronto, Canada) equipped with an
electrospray ionization (ESI) Turbo V ion source was
used in MRM positive mode, choosing the 264.1→
151.1 m/z and 272.1→159.1 m/z mass transitions
to monitor the ammonium adducts of Bu and D8-Bu
respectively. Nitrogen was used as the curtain and
nebulizer gas, and the acquisition parameters were
set as detailed in Table II. 

Data were acquired and processed with Analyst
1.5.1 (AB Sciex, Toronto, Canada).

Analytical validation of the on-line SPE Bu assay

Tandem mass spectrometric conditions were
optimized using 10 mg/mL Bu and D8-Bu solutions
injected at a flow rate of 10 mL/min. 

Retention times for Bu and D8-Bu were deter-
mined by replicate injections (n=20) of control plas-
ma samples spiked with Bu or D8-Bu at the final con-
centration of 500 ng/mL. 

The matrix effect was evaluated by accounting
changes in the total ion count (TIC) signal intensity
of a pure Bu or D8-Bu solution made in MeOH at
0.5 mg/mL, continuously infusing post-column at 10
mL/min through a T-junction while injecting on-line
replicate blank samples (n =10) made of pooled plas-
ma of untreated drug-free subjects (blank matrix, BM)
(15). 

Table I Settings for on-line SPE and LC analysis.

Run time
(min)

Extraction phase (A)
flow

(mL/min)

Separating phase (B)
flow

(mL/min)

Switching valve

Valve Position SPE Analytical

0.00
0.20
0.30
2.20
2.30
2.50
4.00

1.5
1.5
0.1
0.1
2.0
2.0
2.0

0.2
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.2

1
2
2
2
2
1
1

Loading
Loading
Eluting
Eluting
Eluting

Conditioning
Conditioning

Conditioning
Conditioning
Separating
Separating
Separating
Flushing
Flushing
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Linearity was assessed by assaying in quintupli-
cate seven calibration standards in the actual range of
37.75×2,416 ng/mL, and then checking the good-
ness of fit of the 1/X-weighted least squares linear
regression model in respect to the quadratic and the
cubic regression models through the F-test on residu-
als (16). Limit of detection (LOD) and lower limit of
quantitation (LLOQ) were estimated through the
analysis of the regression curve, considering the stan-
dard deviation of residuals (SDR) and the slope (b),
thus placing LOD=3.3 SDR/b and LLOQ=10
SDR/b (17).

To assess the carryover, two independent exper-
iments were carried out according to the Clinical and
Laboratory Standard Institute EP10-A3 guideline
(18). First, the samples QC3 and QC1 were ran in the
sequence QC3-QC1-QC3 (corresponding to the con-
centrations 310–1,240–310 ng/mL), then the sam-
ples BM and QC1 were ran in the sequence BM-QC1-
BM (corresponding to the concentrations 0–1/240–0
ng/mL), with both batches assayed in triplicate.

Precision and accuracy were estimated through
the intra-run and inter-run variability analysis, by ana-
lyzing in quintuplicate for the first day, and in triplicate
for the following four days, three levels of Bu (QC1,
QC2, QC3) (19). Accuracy was expressed as the rel-
ative error (%RE) of the grand mean for each of the
Bu levels analyzed, while precision was given as the
relative standard deviation (%RSD). Recovery was
estimated on the three Bu levels assayed on the first
day by comparing their response to that of same sam-
ples prepared by spiking Bu and D8-Bu after the PP
step (20).

Off-line Bu extraction LC-MS/MS analysis

The on-line SPE LC-MS/MS Bu assay was com-
pared with the LC-MS/MS Bu assay with off-line PP
and LL extraction currently in use at our laboratory for

the routine TDM of pediatric patients undergoing a
conditioning regimen for HSCT (14, 21). The valida-
tion was carried out by analyzing on the same day the
plasma specimens collected for clinical testing, as
previously described. For the Bu assay by off-line
extra ction, samples, calibrators and controls were pre-
pared following the same spiking procedure
described for the on-line assay. The PP was achieved
by the sequential addition of 400 mL of a 5% ZnSO4
(w/v) solution and 600 mL of water, followed by a cen-
trifugation step at 2,500 g for 10 minutes. The super-
natant was transferred into a tube containing 100 mL
of 100 mmol/L NaOH, and the extraction was done
by adding 2 mL of EtAC, thoroughly vortexing and
finally centrifuging at 2,500 g for 10 minutes. The
upper layer was transferred to a new tube and evapo-
rated under nitrogen stream at 37 °C, then resus-
pended with 100 mL of a solution of 40 mmol/L
NH4Ac + 0.1% FoA/MeOH 40:60 (v/v) and trans-
ferred to an autosampler vial. The chromatography
was performed in a Restek Pinnacle II C18 5 mm 100
mm × 2.1 mm under isocratic condition with a
mobile phase comprising 20 mmol/L NH4Ac/MeOH
30:70 (v/v) at a flux of 0.2 mL/min. The injected vol-
ume was 10 mL. Chromatographic apparatus (with
the exclusion of the auxiliary pump and the switching
valve) and mass spectrometer equipment and settings
were the same as for the on-line SPE LC-MS/MS pro-
cedure.

Statistical analysis 

Data are expressed as the average ± SD.
Agreement between methods was assessed by means
of the Passing-Bablok robust regression, with the scat-
terplot of perpendicular residuals to show individual
differences. Particularly, the Anderson-Darling test
was used to assess the normality of residuals, and
2.5th and 97.5th percentiles were calculated. There -
by, residuals lying outside the 2.5th–97.5th interval

Table II API4000 Qtrap acquisition parameters.

Parameter Setting Parameter Setting

Curtain Gas pressure 

CAD gas 

Ion Spray voltage
(IS)
Nebulizer Gas pressure
(GS1)
Auxiliary Gas pressure
(GS2)

12 psi

medium

5,500 V

35 psi

40 psi

Source Temperature 
(TEM)
Declustering Potential
(DP)
Entrance Potential
(EP)
Collision Energy
(CE)
Cell Exit Potential
(CX)

350 °C
50 V

10 V

15 eV

10 V



addressed samples for which methods poorly agreed
in a significant way. The 90% confidence interval
(90% CI) method was used to assess equivalence of
methods with respect to the AUC measurement (22).
Briefly, equivalence is stated whenever the 90% CI
around the average difference d between two meth-
ods completely lies within an equivalence interval cor-
responding to a certain bias percentage. In this case,
the equivalence interval was set at ±5% bias of refer-
ence method.

Statistical significance was assessed for P<0.05.
All calculations were done with MedCalc 12.2.1.0
(MedCalc Software bvba, Ostend, Belgium), except
for TOST performed with Minitab 17.1.0 (Minitab
Inc., State College, PA). Bu AUC was calculated using
the trapezoidal rule with a custom Microsoft Excel
electronic spreadsheet (buslfile.xls available on
request).

Results

The retention time measured by repeated injec-
tions was 1.58±0.003 minutes for Bu and 1.58±
0.005 minutes for D8-Bu, with a 4 minutes total run
time. No appreciable matrix effect was shown when
tested through the post-column infusion method.
Chromatograms for BM and a real sample are shown
in Figure 1.

The assay was shown to be linear in the 37.75–
2,416 ng/mL range against a non-linear quadratic
(F-test P=0.87) and cubic fitting (F-test P=0.25).
Hence, the seven-point calibration curve weighted 1/X
showed r2>0.999, returning b=7.65×10-4 with

SDR=1.51×10-3. Thus, the estimated LOD and
LLOQ were 6.51 ng/mL and 19.74 ng/mL respec-
tively. Particularly, a quintuplicate analysis of a Bu-free
plasma sample spiked with Bu at 20 ng/mL showed
CV=10.5% (Figure 2), which resulted acceptable at a
value close to the LLOQ (19). No significant carryover
was shown, with a pre-to-post reinjection average dif-
ference of 0.45% and 0.25% for QC3 and BM
respectively. 
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Figure 1 Extracted chromatograms of Bu (A) and D8-Bu (B) in a BM sample, and of Bu (C) and D8-Bu in a real sample with
plasmatic Bu concentration of 297.53 ng/mL; the mass transitions are 264.1→151.1 m/z and 272.1→159.1 m/z for Bu and
D8-Bu respectively. 

Figure 2 Extracted ion chromatogram (264.1→151.1 m/z
mass transition) of a blank pooled plasma sample spiked
with Bu at 20 ng/mL showing the chromatographic peak
near to the estimated LLOQ of 19.74 ng/mL).
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Table III Precision (%RSD), accuracy (%RE) and recovery (%±SD) of plasmatic Bu assay by on-line SPE-LC-MS/MS.

Intra-assay Inter-assay
Day 1 (n=5) Day 2 (n=3) Day 3 (n=3) Day 4 (n=3) Day 5 (n=3)

Nominal Bu
(ng/mL)

%RSD %RE
Recovery
(%±SD)

%RSD %RE %RSD %RE %RSD %RE %RSD %RE %RSD %RE

310 2.85 -3.84 97.1±4.5 2.51 -3.97 0.70 -4.03 2.40 -5.16 0.52 -6.18 1.02 -4.72
620 1.69 2.35 100.2±5.8 1.72 2.69 1.20 2.86 2.16 0.79 1.38 -0.33 1.36 1.67
1,240 1.27 0.20 100.9±7.6 1.52 0.15 2.02 0.06 1.02 -2.69 0.49 -3.97 1.98 -1.25
Slope (b) 7.63×10-4 7.67×10-4 7.74×10-4 7.86×10-4 8.03×10-4

Intercept (y) 4.56×10-3 3.03×10-3 2.67×10-3 2.18×10-3 4.18×10-3

r2 0.9998 0.9998 0.9996 0.9994 0.9992

Figure 3 A) Passing-Bablok regression plot that shows the regression curve (bold solid line) with its 95% CI (dashed line), and
the identity line (dotted line) of the plasmatic Bu concentration; B) residuals plot showing the no-bias line (dashed-dotted line)
and the 2.5th–97.5th percentiles range (dashed line); solid arrows (numbered 1 to 4) indicate samples with significant indi-
vidual bias.



Within-day accuracy ranged between –4.72%
and 1.67%, while regarding precision the intra-run
RSD was between 2.85% and 0.52% and the inter-
run RSD between 1.02% and 1.98%. Recovery at
three Bu levels (QC1, QC2, QC3) ranged between
97.1±4.5% and 100.9±7.6%. The results are
detailed in Table III.

The Passing-Bablok regression analysis returned
a 0.99 slope (95% CI: 0.97 to 1.01) and –6.82 inter-
cept (95% CI: –15.23 to 3.53) (Figure 3A). Thus, the
new assay with on-line SPE produced no statistically
significant bias in the Bu analysis compared to the
previous method. Notwithstanding, four samples en -
croached the 2.5th–97.5th percentiles interval
(–84.66 ng/mL to 47.83 ng/mL respectively, Figure
3B), and thus were further investigated because of
significant individual bias. Particularly, samples identi-
fied as 1 and 2 gave an overestimated measure by the
on-line SPE method, whilst 3 and 4 gave an underes-
timation. 

The average value for 20 individual daily AUC
was 984.9±179.2 mmol/L*min and 1015,2±190.2
mmol/L*min for the off-line SPE and the on-line SPE
method respectively, with an average difference
d=27.6±60.4 mmol/L*min. The ±5% bias for equiv-
alence with respect to the off-line SPE method equat-
ed ±49.2 mmol/L*min; thereby, the two methods
resulted equivalent within the given interval (90% CI
of d: 9.6 to 45.5 mmol/L*min) (Figure 4).

Discussion 

In a modern clinical laboratory, where LC-
MS/MS is burdened by the TDM of many drugs, as
well as the assay of some other analytes (e.g. cate-
cholamines, vitamin D), the analytical runtime must
be as short as possible to make the instruments read-
ily available (23). Of course, the duty time of labora-
tory personnel should also be short enough so that
the automating process becomes mandatory. Indeed,
our past daily routine for the TDM of Bu sampled with
a 4-point LSS was carried out reserving a single LC-
MS/MS apparatus during the entire duration of the
procedure, which took four consecutive morning
shifts (14, 21, 24). Afterwards, due to a change of
the costs management, a single LC-MS/MS system
was devoted to running all the TDM assays the labo-
ratory was in charge of, so that we had to adapt the
previous method to this new situation. Foremost, we
maintained the isocratic separation that allowed us to
shorten the dead time between injections, using a
pre-mixed mobile phase on a single liquid channel of
the chromatographic apparatus. Then, we adopted
the on-line SPE that allowed us to free the laboratory
personnel from the burden of a cumbersome sample
treatment. Noteworthy, the analytical performance
we obtained was comparable with that presented by
other validated methods with direct injection, off-line
extraction and gradient elution (9, 25).

Thus, the new method allowed us to prepare
samples and condition the instrument within 5 min-
utes, spending about 30 minutes more to carry out a
3-point quality control and assay 4 samples. Hence, it
returned the complete daily AUC within 40 minutes
on average, almost as much time as is usually spent
to extract Bu from plasma, or that is needed to carry
out the analysis of just 4 real samples with other
methods (23, 25). Noteworthy, the change of method
did not cause any significant effect on the calculated
AUC, with equivalent results within a bias as low as
±5% that means no significant impact on the clinical
decision making for Bu dosing adjustment. Therefore,
what we have presented is suitable for ordinary HPLC
equipment with a switching valve, offering the possi-
bility to reach an intermediate throughput (up to 14
samples/hour) without any newer and expensive
device (26).

In establishing this assay, we aimed at robust-
ness, preventing instrumental downtime and improv-
ing reliability. Of course, shortening the sample
preparation might appear an issue for the lifetime of
the chromatographic column, which is the most
expensive consumable item in an LC-MS/MS assay.
Actually, by means of the on-line SPE LC-MS/MS
method we performed almost as much real samples
as we usually did in our past routine, reaching about
250 injections before observing any backpressure
increase or retention time drifting. In this regard, it is
remarkable that adopting a counter-flow elution step
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Figure 4 The figure shows the assessment of equivalence
between methods using the 90% CI approach; the dashed
lines represent the boundaries of the ±5% equivalence
interval (±49.2 mmol/L*min), the diamond is the actual
average difference d (27.6 mmol/L*min) and the whiskers
the 90% confidence interval thereof (9.6 to 45.5
mmol/L*min); with the 90% CI around d lying within the
equivalence interval (grey shaded area), the two methods
are stated equivalent considering a bias as low as ±5%. 
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